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• Booster Club?

Every now and then we hea
r some-

one complain that this or 
that should

• have been done to help this 
section of

the state along the various 
lines of in-

dustry—that we are not energetic

enough or lack initiative to further

certain things.

All this we reflect On rather
 fiddly.

We have noticed that in any
 group of

people whether organized or 
unorgan-

ized there are always Just a
 few real

spark plugs which keep thi
ngs hum-

• mining. Anytime these perso
ns tempor-

arily cease activity the proje
cts which

they were boosting lapse with their

efforts.
A great many who are able and 

will-

ing to serve a community have 
not the

time nor the capital to devote a
 great

deal of their energy in that 
direction.

Rut the fact remains that in or
der to

Progress we must have a small n
ucleus

of workers who have the ',me and 
'vat

devote it to keep enthusiasm alive

We have in Poison A Chamber
 of

Conunerce which has been a very

worthwhile organization, but other ser-

vice clubs such as Rotary, Kiwanis a
nd

Active clubs are conspicious by 
their

absence. In many towns or cities it

has been found worthwhile to have 
at

least two service groups whose frien
dly

rivalry brought bountiful rewards. Ea
ch

group trying to do the most for the

city has been the necessary spark 
to

actuate the others.

We have in Poison a group of the

finest, most progressive business men in

the state of Montana. Not one cf them

would hesitate to boost the territ Y.'y in

anyway possible. Around the youneer

men could be built one of the strongest

booster groups any town ever had.

Why not then form a booster club

for Polson where all could put f.Jrth

their energies. The Chamber of Com-

merce should welcome a little asststarce

tit that direction,

With The Churches
Latter Day Saints

Or. F. L. Casey. pastor. Sunday, Oct.

31st. Sunday school 10 a. in. Preaching

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.

Christian Science Society

418 Fourth Street. Sunday services at

11 a. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

Wednesday evening meeting at 8:00 p.

m. The public is cordially invited to at-

tend these services. Subject for October

31. "Everlasting Punishment." Golden

Text: Psalms 94:12. Blessed is the

man whom thou chastenest, 0 Lord,

and teachest him out of thy law.

Pablo Lutheran

''A Changeless Christ for a Changing

World' 10:15 Sunday School. 11:00

German service with hold communion.

Welcome to our services John Bund-

schuh. pastor.

Methodist Church

"No.- said the widow as she put her

arm around her orphan child, "your

father did not drink, but the man who

killed him did." World Temperance

Day will be observed in church school

and morning worship. Theme. "Alco-

holism. The Growing Menance." The

evening service is at the Baptist-Pres-

byterian church. Rev. C. P Deana of

Whitefish is guest speaker. Stereopticon

pictures will illustrate. The public al-

ways welcome. W. P. Jinnett, minister.

Si, Ignatius Community

Sunday school 10:00 a m., Mrs. 0.

W. Cason. Supt. Morning worship 11

a m. Dr. Chas. G. Cole, new District

Superintendent will preach and con-

duct the quarterly conference. Evening

service at Dixon 8:00 p. m., also in

charge of Dr. Cole and quarterly con-

ference afterwards. Everyone is cor-

dially invited to worship with us and

greet our new District Superintendent

on this. his first visit to our community.

Nelson F. Grote, pastor.

Raptist-Preabyterian

Clitton NV: Triol, pastor. Friday even-

ing at 7:30 we will celebrate the 100th

anniversary of Presbyterian Foreign

Missions. A radio address by Dr. Robe
rt

E. Speer. After the meeting refre
sh-

ments will be served. Members and

friends invited. Morning worship 11
 a.

m. Centennial Day. Young People 6
:30

p. in. Leader Harold Moore. Eveni
ng

service 7:30 p. m.. Rev. C. P. Deane.

Whitefish, will present special pictures

on Foreign • Missions. The Methodists

join us. A collection will be taken. 
An-

nual 'Ladies' Aid chicken dinner Thur
s-

day evening. November 2nd.

Poison Lutheran Church

Rev. E. Ede, pastor. Sunday school

and Bible class at 9:45. Divine w
orship

at 11 a. m. Special music by the chorus.

Services at Garcon Gulch Sunday af-

ternoon at 3:00. Sunday school teach-

er's training course conducted every

Monday evening at 7:30. Confirmation

class meets Saturday at 10 a. m. Chorus

practice every Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

We invite you to worship with us.

II Social Affairs I

Tuesday Evening Bridge

Members of the Tuesday Evening

Bridge club enjoyed a pleasant meeting

this week at the home of Mrs. Noble

Bosley.
At the close of the evening's game of

contract the hostess served a tempting

refreshment menu from tables prettily

decorated in keeping with Hallowe'en.

The same theme was carried out in the

decorations throughout the rooms of

the home.

Those enjoying the affair were Mrs.

Roy Cramer, Mrs. Ernest Retz, Mrs.

Carlton Boettcher, Mrs. William Gregg,

Mrs. Lee Grady, Mrs. Harold Lowman.

Mrs. Irving Brusletten and Mrs. Leon-

ard Marsh.

Entertained at Missoula

Members of the Fortnightly club en-

joyed a very pleasant meeting Wednes-

day afternoon when they were enter-

tained in Missoula at a luncheon given

by Mrs. Dick Mertz. a former member

of the club.

Those enjoying Mrs. Mertz' hospital-

ity were Mrs. Bertha Heckman, Mrs. L.

L. Marsh, Mrs. H. E. Reitman, Mrs. V.

L. Holding. Mrs. Owen Cline. Mrs.

George McHarg. Mrs. Bert Koons, Mrs.

W. It Fedderson and Mrs. Roy Hub-

bard of Poison and Mesdames Tate,

Kerns and W. J. Marshall of Missoula.

Contract was enjoyed during the later

afternoon with pretty score favors be-

ing awarded at the close of the game to

Mrs. Rakeman and Mrs. Heckman.

Cary-Teeples

Leon To the Courier—Word has been

received here recently of the marriage

of Minnie Cary, a forgier resident of

Leon. to Archie A. Teeples. The cere-

mony took place September 24. at

Davenport, Wash. Mr. and Mrs. Teeples

will make their home at Election City.

Wash . where Mr. Teeples is employed.

Amicitius Club

Mrs A H. Papke was hostess Tues-

day afternoon when she entertained at

the J. A. Johnson home for members of

the Amicititis Study Club.

Mrs. Leonard Graves had charge of

the afternoon's study program, during

which she read an interesting article

concerning Ruth Slenezynski. the 12-

year-old girl pianist whom music critics

*claim as the greatest pianist yet in the

United States.

A. dainty tea menu was served by the

hostess at the close of the Program.

Those attending were Mesdames, T.

B. Hardie, C. H. Madson, John Dimon.

Ray Mitchell, J. A. Johnson. Miss Dor-

ris Harbert and Mrs. Graves.

Birthday Dinner

The J F. McAlear home was the scene

of a family dinner given Monday even-

ng by Mrs. McAlear. the occasion be-

ing in honor of the birthday anniver-

saries of four of the members of the

family.
Those attending with Mr and Mrs.

McAlear and family were Mr. and Mrs.

R. .1. McAlear and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Murl McAlear. Mrs Anna Mc-

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE

-OF

Plumbing
Sum*

and Fixtures
SEE l'S for Estimates on Your Plumbi

ng Needs

Meier and Anderson

Alear, Mr. and Mrs. Earl McAlear, Mrs.

N. B. Coppedge and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Crouch, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Crouch and Ray Sanks.

Dance -of - the- Month Club

Members of the newly organized

Dance-of the Month club held their

first dance last Friday evening at the

Masonic hall.

The club plans to give four or five

dances during the season.

The next dance will be held the mid-

dle or latter part of November.

The Lutheran Ladies' Aid will meet

In the church parlors next Thursday,

November 4. Mrs. T. Lowary, Mrs. R.

Hanson, Mrs. C. Straaslund and Miss

Turi Veiling will be hostesses. Friends

and members are welcome.

MN CONTRIBUTED TO ART FUND

State University. Missoula—Two an-

Onymous friends of Montana State

University have contributed $100 each

to the art fund which eventually will

go toward purchasing an outstanding

American painting for the University.

The $200 was given Professor George

Yphantis this week. Previously $135 had

been raised by the sale of 1,350 10-cent

"art" tags, sold to students on the

Wail News Items
Mrs N. B. Copliedge and children

and Mrs. Anna McAlear left Wedne
s-

day to return to. Stevensville after a

four day visit here at the J. F. McAlear

home

PENSIONS FOR TEACHERS

Retired teachers coming under the

benefits of the Teachers' Retirement

act will receive $9,000 each for 
Septem-

ber and October, under order iss
ued by

the administrative board. Ray N.
 Shan-

non is president. Other members a
re

Miss Ruth Reardon, superintend
ent ot

public instruction: H. J. Freebouni, at-

torney general, and Miss Marie 
Erdahl

of Billings, teacher member.

SPORTSMAN CLUB CHIEF

WEARS A DEEP BLUM

Lester Tarbet is secretary of the

Western Montana Sportsman's associa-

tion. And is his face red! Deputy Wa
r-

den Harry Morgan met Tarbet the

other day and peeked into his basket.

Tarbet had too many small trout, but

plenty of explanations. When Morgan

campus during the dedication of the peeked into the Sportsman's car park-

new Woman's Club-Art building on the ed near Ovando, he found two blue

campus two weeks ago. grouse, known as fool hens. Explana-

All who bought tags were given a

chance to vote on the painting they

would select for the University. Thirty-

five American paintings, valued at

$150,000. were on display. A large ma-

jority favored Robert Henri's "Little

Irish Gypsy." which is valued at $2,500.

Professor Yphantis said that the

University is delighted to add the an-

onymous gifts to the fund. He said that

other donations to the art fund would

mean that the painting would be pur-

chased for the University before it

could be sold to a private collector.

"Little Irish Gypsy," in addition to be-

ing one of Henri's best works, is also

one of the outstanding paintings in the
contemporary school.

It is said that in Henri's sympathetic

depiction of types, particularly of child-

ren, he takes his place beside such

painters of human nature as Frans Hale

and Hogarth.

A house of glass, which will admit the

beneficial ultra violet rays of the sun.

Is planned for the 1939 Golden Gat,

International Exposition.

YARDIEY AGEtia,

Appointed to serve yott with

our complete line 1 English

beauty aids, bath luxuries,

perfumes and cosmetics by

YARDLEY
OF LONDON

Hubbard's Pharmacy

Inone were then made to a Powell *Dun- paid by Mr. Tarbet settled the argu-

ty J. P. at Deer Lodge A fine of $50 inent.
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Pelson and IZonan

22ND ANNIVERSARY SALE
Oct. 28th to Nov. 6th, Inclusive

See Our Full Page Hand Bills for 100 Bargains
A FEW LISTED BELOW

FLOUR H. B. 49 lbs. 149
Kitchen Craft Flour, 49 lbs.  $1.85

OATS, 9-lb. bag  39c

BACON, pound  33c

LARD, 8 pounds $1.15

CHEESE, pound 2k

PEANUT BUTTER, 2 lb. jar  25c

BEANS, 5 pounds  25c

SALMON, 3 tall cans  35c

SALAD DRESSING, qt. jar  25c

QUAKER OATS, large box  19c

AIRWAY COFFEE, 3 pounds  49c

E IT HERE TODAY!
BIG NEW 1938 DODGE!

It's Here to Save You Money!. ..The Most Beautiful

Car Dodge Ever Built... 41 Progressive New Improve-

ments...Pre-Proved Money-Saving Features...Still

Just a Few Dollars More Than Lowest-Priced Cars!

"TT looks twice the moneyr —that's 
what those

L who have seen it are saying about this big

1938 "American Beauty" Dodge-. 938's hap-

piest combination of smart, modern treatme
nt

with dignified styling. You, too, will agree when

you see how Dodge designers have built grace,

speed and motion into every line and detail of

this new '938 Dodge. sparkling die-cast radi-

ator grille wide flaring fenders.with partially

recessed headlamps, new modem-type hood

louvers brilliantly colorist medallion mounted

ajt the Dale of the radiator
And this Mg 1938 Dodge offers no less than

45 progressive new improvements to give you

more plus value than ever— New "Simplified

Driving' Control New "Lustre-Lounge" In-

tortoni...New roomier driving coalman-
misitt... 1938 "Silenced Airgikle Ride"...
1938 patented Floating Power engine

mountings anti further improve& -22%

more room in built-in trunk'

And, most important of all, the big 1938

Dodge gives you all the pre-proved money-

saving features that have carload owners

everywhere to report 18 to 24 miles to the
gallon of gasoline—savings up to 20* on

See and inspect this "American Beauty'

Dodge—now on display Learn how you,

too, can switch to Dodge and save money'

Tem la on the Stater Saws °rheas' isolear Neer,
Csiaeltis Network everrThereisell islet II LS T

New! "Lustre-Lounge" Interior
An entleele new note In motor caw Interior (mem
lanenserient panet smash rails nod appointments
finished in • decor•tive new hsetne-tone that dive.
• neve markle to this most be•utifol ol •11 Dodge
interiors!

New! "Simplified Driving"
All the familiar elm proved driving operationt
emier. quieter, smoother. more responsive than •v

ert
Driving compartnwnt easier of entrance end can-
nier!, leg-MOM more foot-room—MI control• (nor.
meemible

raw' 1938 Ate'
Easy terms gladly  IP•ii tit fie hodae• at

DODGE
DEWEY SERVICE CO.

M-W STORE

D_ 0 D G E321
Poison M)n*.ana

PLYMOUTH


